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Goal 1: Student Achievement: The Arlington Public Schools will ensure that
every graduate is prepared to enter and complete a post-secondary degree
program, pursue a career, and be an active citizen in an ever-changing world by
offering a rigorous, comprehensive, standards-based and data-driven K-12
system of curriculum, instruction, and assessment that integrate social, emotional
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and wellness support.

Goal Objective 1.1: During the 2020-2021 school year, students will engage in
effective, engaging and rigorous curricula designed to be implemented in a
hybrid or remote learning program. Teachers will use student surveys, student
work samples, formal and informal assessments to gauge student progress.

ELA/English: 1.1: Grade 1, 2, and 5

Goal: During the 2020-2021 teachers in grades 1, 2, and 5, will continue the work that was
initiated in 2019-20 to reinforce phonics and reading skills. Progress will be monitored through
monitoring data in the Data Bank.

Rationale: Strengthen literacy instruction at these grades

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Additional
assessments will be
added to collect data
on discrete skills such
as phonemic
awareness, accuracy
and fluency

Grade 1 and 2:

ELA Assessment
Guidelines

Grades 1 and 2:

We switched the
assessment DIBELS
Acadience to the
DIBELS 8th
assessment. We also
added in a new
DIBELS 8th subtest:
the Word Reading
Fluency.

Achieved

Teachers will be
provided PD

Grades 1 and 2:
DIBELS training
videos

Teachers were
provided a webinar
on DIBELS8th
assessments. Teachers
also joined a live PD
session to follow up
from the webinar.

Achieved

Teachers will be
given instructional

Grade 5:
Teachers were

Videos were created
by literacy coach for

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXG5GQSucRYgAMHFXzucjcJ1f-7meerHFT8fz_33rV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXG5GQSucRYgAMHFXzucjcJ1f-7meerHFT8fz_33rV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Jm-QXaeyzUR2aBtKeiqRyEDBSve4UnM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Jm-QXaeyzUR2aBtKeiqRyEDBSve4UnM/view
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videos to share with
students

provided videos to
support students ex:
Mrs. OBrien teaches
how characters are
complicated

teachers to support
struggling students

Teachers will be
given PD videos to
help support in the
teaching of the units

Grades 1-5
The district
purchased the videos
to support the Units
of Study

Teachers were given
videos to support the
units of study and the
teaching of those
units.

Achieved

ELA/English: 1.1: Grades 9-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, teachers will continue their work to include various
narrative forms in the common assessments at the high school. Teachers will analyze the
results of the Common Assessments during their PLCs.

Rationale: Teachers noticed that students needed to broaden their scope of writing from
analytical to include narrative responses

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Teachers will share
materials in
department and PLC
meetings.

English Depart…
English Depart…

Discussion at various
department meetings

In progress/Ongoing

Teachers will expand
common assessments
to include narrative
options.

Freshmen Com… Each common
assessment has a
variety of choices for
a piece of literature
literature

In progress/Ongoing

English Learner Education (ELE): 1.1: Grades K-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, the ELE team will incorporate various interactive
ELL online tools to address student engagement in content and academic language.  The ELE
team will measure ELL student engagement by sampling students’ participation through a

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zYkeWa0HS_qzqFIqDYkN9kYRYgYpYKRTE_BWajDSHbE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IYSpKXdT_kM72VmpuWbyqYbrQGgfJ_3n0-p0XtTjEfQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UUz4smjDkdnvMwQPaqYOuogpXGqOCC7hkq3nMlIWwDU/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTCOZXzUSned81UXGUH0XosggOOPMTmZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTCOZXzUSned81UXGUH0XosggOOPMTmZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTCOZXzUSned81UXGUH0XosggOOPMTmZ/view
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combination of student questionnaires and/or teacher ratings of student participation.  The ELE
team will continue to build relationships with ELLs and their families in hybrid, remote, and/or
face-to-face settings, connecting students’ experiences to meaningful instruction.

Rationale: Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, and the shifts in teaching and learning
for both students and teachers, it is important to monitor student engagement with the various
ELL online tools that supplement content and academic language.  It is also important to build
strong relationships with our ELL students and families in a hybrid, remote, and/or
face-to-face setting during this unique school year .

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Staff will participate
in department
meetings and
PLCs/CPTs
highlighting
flexibility in EL
programming/instruct
ional strategies for
distance learning

Secondary PLC Gibbs, OMS, AHS
PLC discussion on
online tools

Achieved

Staff will attend
webinars and
conferences
addressing the unique
needs of ELLs

MATSOL spring
conference 2021

MATSOL for ELLs
with various
workshops

Achieved

Staff will develop
informal student
questionnaires

Student
self-reflection
informational writing

Will continue
upcoming SY

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YjajAd7TxvHQc6YQTi5JJxsUzy8U5BsWbYUdGuNUeEk/edit
https://www.matsol.org/2021-conference
https://www.matsol.org/2021-conference
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Staff will develop
teacher
checklists/ratings for
participation

AHS students worked
with various online
tech resources

Achieved and will
continue next year

History & Social Studies: 1.1: Grades K-5

Elementary History/Social Studies Goal 1.1: During the 2020-2021 school year, teachers
will work to identify essential learning standards and skills while working collaboratively
across grade levels in order to make hybrid and remote learning accessible to all students. The
K-5 social studies coach will meet bi-weekly with elementary teacher leaders to gather
feedback on weekly learning plans.

Rationale: Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, teachers have had to make a shift to
either hybrid or all remote learning and restructure curriculum units in order to adapt to these
new modes of instruction.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

The History/Social
Studies director and
the social studies
coach will meet
weekly to discuss
curriculum,
identifying essential
content and skills,
and modifications
that need to be made
due to the
hybrid/remote
learning settings.

Weekly Check In
Calendar Meeting

Each week the
History/Social
Studies director and
K-5 Social Studies
coach met for over an
hour weekly to go
over curriculum and
design weekly
learning plants.

Achieved

The history/social
studies director and

Sample Learning
Plans

Weekly learning
plans included

Achieved

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15s7KID-z990tbxSWnek-yifBDK3BH3Wp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15s7KID-z990tbxSWnek-yifBDK3BH3Wp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13XuxMl68qCpcHWkZMAqeEminzfKx4k3B2RcvwSTP-lo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13XuxMl68qCpcHWkZMAqeEminzfKx4k3B2RcvwSTP-lo/edit?usp=sharing
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K-5 social studies
coach will create
weekly learning plans
that include essential
questions, learning
objectives, alignment
with standards,
learning activities,
and multimedia
resources for teachers
and students.

objectives, essential
questions, teacher
materials
(worksheets, Google
Slides, videos) as
well as student
materials (Historian’s
Notebooks as well as
worksheets).  Each
learning plan also
included formative
and summative
assessments.

Establish at least one
social studies teacher
leader per grade-level
as well as in special
education and
English language
learning.

Social Studies
Department Org
Chart

Established a
distributive
leadership plan in
order to best
communicate and
coordinate with the
social studies team
leaders who then
communicated with
elementary
teachers/staff.

Achieved

The K-5 social
studies coach will
meet bi-weekly with
elementary teacher
leaders to gather
feedback on weekly
learning plans.

Elementary social
studies teacher
leaders will also help
contribute to learning
plans by suggesting
resources, learning
activities, and
adapting lesson
components to

Social Studies
Teacher Leader Mtg
Agenda

Teacher Leaders

The K-5 Social
Studies coach was
regularly in contact
with elementary
teacher-leaders in
order to get feedback
on the weekly
learning plans.
Having teacher input
into the weekly
learning plans,
especially from a
special education and
EL perspective
proved to be key in
creating materials
that could be used for
a wide range of
students.

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XLTXjPZj-smRMfAu-GIwqHn3zX3HbllUyC9sBG27aek/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XLTXjPZj-smRMfAu-GIwqHn3zX3HbllUyC9sBG27aek/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XLTXjPZj-smRMfAu-GIwqHn3zX3HbllUyC9sBG27aek/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o_IGtKPggQxz5YzpiZV7K_ejc27Bfr4NoY3Ty3o9uuU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o_IGtKPggQxz5YzpiZV7K_ejc27Bfr4NoY3Ty3o9uuU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o_IGtKPggQxz5YzpiZV7K_ejc27Bfr4NoY3Ty3o9uuU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tQn8-u0ARkdvnKuyuOrhqHreKus-qlyo5SHyLS7qBdk/edit?usp=sharing
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learning applications
like Google Slides,
Screencastify, and
Pear Deck.

Elementary social
studies teacher
leaders will also
solicit feedback from
buildings and
grade-level teams

Classroom materials
will be organized and
communicated to
teachers via Google
Classroom once a
week

K Google Classroom
1st Google
Classroom
2nd Google
Classroom
3rd Google
Classroom
4th Google
Classroom
5th Google
Classroom

The social studies
department worked in
conjunction with
other content areas to
streamline
communication and
post materials to
elementary teachers
on Google
Classroom.  This led
to a central location
where all content
materials could be
found.

Achieved

Students will
participate in one
common performance
task per unit.  3rd and
5th grade students
will also complete a
mid-year common
assessment.

Due to COVID, we
did not administer a
mid-year 3rd and 5th
grade common
assessment.

Incomplete; will
resume next year

Teachers and
administrators will
reflect on data
gleaned from these
assessments in order
to make adjustments

Reflecting on Data Throughout the year,
elementary teachers
provided important
feedback on the
social studies
learning plans and
potential changes to

Achieved

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7zkYikJZcir3RGdaIyoVyCUg1_0XU_I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d-VwK56Snd8wlgwid_RyCMngz_iwLEkR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d-VwK56Snd8wlgwid_RyCMngz_iwLEkR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R6axk05JtshMBUGsEroToJIqPxrR7n4Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R6axk05JtshMBUGsEroToJIqPxrR7n4Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tpBH9PoMIHekn-wbOgEb4zmfcm0V0E7H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tpBH9PoMIHekn-wbOgEb4zmfcm0V0E7H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxsZ2ErMjBM2mZ0JEMjRCAp5I84-Tetv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxsZ2ErMjBM2mZ0JEMjRCAp5I84-Tetv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a96xqh-AwcjrltW19xn9p3GPHpXcSvA5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a96xqh-AwcjrltW19xn9p3GPHpXcSvA5/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJlj0CSqfYOJbp3ru_EPOyAn8eFoTzqMswjd_-yOKWo/edit?usp=sharing
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to weekly learning
plans and instruction.

make to lessons/units
in the future.

History & Social Studies: 1.1: Grades 6-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year teachers will integrate online learning platforms
(Google Slides, Jamboard, Pear Deck, EdPuzzle, Gimkit, Newsela, and Padlet)  into their
instruction in order to engage students in learning, but specifically to build students’ historical
thinking skills and give them practice in analyzing primary and secondary sources.  Online
learning platform dashboards, reports, and formative assessments will be used to measure
progress on this goal.

Rationale: Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, teachers have had to make a shift to
either hybrid or all remote learning restructure curriculum units in order to adapt to these new
modes of instruction.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Teachers will use an
online learning
platform, as
mentioned above, in
their classroom at
least two times a
week.

DBQ Online email

Teacher presentation
on online tool “Insert
Learning”

6-12 History Teacher
Pear Deck Usage:

● # of distinct
presentations
this year:
2,4431

● # of students
responding:
5,7612

● # of
engagement
moments:

Secondary teachers
utilized many
different learning
platforms but got the
most use out of Pear
Deck, the DBQ
Project online
resource, Newsela, as
well as EdPuzzle and
Padlet.

Achieved

2 # of Students Responding to this Presenter: Captures the number of unique logins to this individual's presentations
1 Total # of Presentations (this year): Number of times an individual has launched a new Pear Deck presentation

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ra66Z8x0r6dKemduscBrBwZpZiO6vfLd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kYKo6dtu7hRTLXzRayvBrdOj35NRUEYo4tveBfMfarg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kYKo6dtu7hRTLXzRayvBrdOj35NRUEYo4tveBfMfarg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kYKo6dtu7hRTLXzRayvBrdOj35NRUEYo4tveBfMfarg/edit?usp=sharing
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202,9253

EdPuzzle Use

Newsela Use

Teachers will collect
formative assessment
information using the
tools provided by the
online learning
platforms in order to
make modifications
to their planning and
instruction (ex- a
teacher will utilize
the Pear Deck teacher
dashboard and
analyze student
responses to open
response prompts).
Additionally teachers
will share this data
with students
individually or as a
whole class as
necessary.

(see above usage
stats)

Pear Deck, for
example, allowed
teachers to utilize
multiple choice
questions, short
answer text
responses, drawing
(on maps,
photographs),
annotating texts, and
dragging markers
onto various maps,
slides, and opinion
scales.

Achieved

Teachers will utilize
department meetings,
PLC meetings, and

AHS Dept Mtg
Agenda
6-12 Dept Mtg

Due to hybrid
instruction and the
remote academies,

Achieved

3 Total Moments of Engagement (this: The number of times a student interacts with a Pear Deck slide/the number of
times a student doesn't have to raise their hand to let their voice be heard in the classroom

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f6UIXuU2RV_AoBDEIMZ1EQakKg7Y0I-76uXF0ZWrqMY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15SYCzQPXNshb7vwFCJ4BJr4fwdJR-IHh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBigA8Hq93ns-dP5S7GsV0Q3g22onbCJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBigA8Hq93ns-dP5S7GsV0Q3g22onbCJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nwFO02dEoH4EaJ3CCwNe0j7BMjCPYlJ_/view?usp=sharing
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grade-level team
meetings to plan
common learning
experiences that
integrate the above
online learning
platforms.

Agenda collaboration among
grade-level teachers
this year was even
more important.  This
was one through
department meetings,
PLCs, common
planning time, and
weekly planning
meetings led by
teachers.

The history/social
studies director will
model ways to use
online technology
platforms in all
department meetings.

Using Pear Deck for
Dept Mtgs

Dept Mtg- Modeling
Online Tools

Teacher presentation
on online tool “Insert
Learning”

Google Slides Choice
Board

Using Mote to Give
Feedback to Students

Throughout this year
at all department
meetings, the
History/Social
Studies director led
meetings with the
online tools that we
wanted teachers to
use.  Teachers got to
experience these tools
from the student
perspective which
proved powerful in
leveraging these
learning platforms in
their classrooms.
Teachers also got to
share best practice
using these tools with
each other.

Achieved

The history/social
studies director will
use observations and
walkthroughs to
create a list of hybrid
and remote learning
best practices.

Zoom Participation
Best Practice in
Observation Write Up

Based on
observations and
walkthroughs, the
History & Social
Studies directly
frequently sent out
documents to

Achieved

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nwFO02dEoH4EaJ3CCwNe0j7BMjCPYlJ_/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HER81RfnHnYgg90XwvkhgTHg-SVVbjmPUesJUco5Ibw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HER81RfnHnYgg90XwvkhgTHg-SVVbjmPUesJUco5Ibw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11EeQnonTraCwvF8EzN8_z6mDPFqjP8D1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11EeQnonTraCwvF8EzN8_z6mDPFqjP8D1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kYKo6dtu7hRTLXzRayvBrdOj35NRUEYo4tveBfMfarg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kYKo6dtu7hRTLXzRayvBrdOj35NRUEYo4tveBfMfarg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kYKo6dtu7hRTLXzRayvBrdOj35NRUEYo4tveBfMfarg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16agu50wYzZ5psGOk_ybNxJuuGIqKmA5jPWDLftKnakg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16agu50wYzZ5psGOk_ybNxJuuGIqKmA5jPWDLftKnakg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DAd-SDk8IZNefYCuo5icfBYAZo87ZbVh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DAd-SDk8IZNefYCuo5icfBYAZo87ZbVh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185CjIsb99sbk2sUZsOrm7KORNfN0JBp9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185CjIsb99sbk2sUZsOrm7KORNfN0JBp9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185CjIsb99sbk2sUZsOrm7KORNfN0JBp9/view?usp=sharing
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teachers highlighting
best practices.

Mathematics: 1.1: Grades K-12
● Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, grades k-12 teachers will continue our work

to meet the needs of all learners.  As a continuation of the work that began last year, we
will again focus on essential standards and the assessments that we use to monitor the
progress of our stated values among the students.

● Rationale: To focus the work on ensuring that all students receive a consistent, core
education.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Teachers will
continue to revise the
essential standards
and essential
questions of each
grade/ course of each
curriculum map.
These standards will
include both content
and practice
standards.

Modified Curriculum
maps

Ex. Gr. 4

During the year,
teacher teams met to
revise their
curriculum maps to
reflect the essential
learning for the year.

In Progress

This goal will
continue for the next
two years as we work
to ensure mastery of
essential learning
post pandemic.
Future courses will
need to be adjusted as
some concepts from
this year were not
covered in full.

Revise administered
assessments to ensure
we provide timely
feedback, assess our
essential standards,
include formative and
summative
assessments, and to
leverage technology
when relevant.

Modified Curriculum
Maps
Dreambox
IXL

Due to the multi
platform nature of
this year, teachers
utilized

In progress

Identify a variety of IXL Due to the pandemic, Achieved

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11hvapthq9DkyvauJszCpoGO-1huKuIjQsuYax2OHBo8/edit?usp=sharing
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assessments,
including
performance tasks,
long term projects
when appropriate,
and open tasks that
promote student
creativity and
individualization

Dreambox
PearDeck
Desmos
Assistments

most of the shifts
were related to tech
platforms.

Focus on assessment
of fluency at the
lower elementary
grades. Coordinate
efforts among the
math coach and math
intervention teams.

Dreambox Due to the pandemic,
most of the shifts
were related to tech
platforms.  We will
return to the in person
assessments over the
next few years

Achieved

Review the data that
can be extracted from
Dreambox and IXL.
Analyze their
usefulness in
identifying tier 1, 2,
and 3 needs.

Math Coaching team
routinely analyzed
data during weekly
meetings

Math Intervention
team routinely
analyzed data during
weekly meetings

Math Coaches
scheduled meetings
with each building
principal to review
available data

PD - grades 2/3, AHS

The platforms will be
continued next year.

A goal will be to
track year to year
change as well as
assist with Tier 1
planning.

In progress

Coordinate efforts
with the district goal
of aggregating data in
the District Databank.

iReady data for each
window was updated

The data was used to
support math
intervention teachers
and shifts in core
instruction

In progress

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hn253kzFLXgsCECuYsb3F_4uvRYXXduevIk4yiVa1U8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hv49mvdu_u5nBMTaurIqv-SZlDUP3W6J/view?usp=sharing
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METCO Program: 1.1: Grades K-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, the team will continue to provide academic and
social emotional support to students. Specific actions include, but not limited to access to
formal tutoring and group check-ins. Progress will be monitored by reviewing grades and
obtaining feedback during student community meetings.

Rationale: During the spring of 2020, students had to quickly shift to a remote learning
program. To respond to the impact of school closure, METCO staff devised tiered intervention
supports to assist students with managing their emotions and behaviors with the goal of
supporting their academic success.  The tiered interventions will be ongoing during the current
year to support students who are enrolled in a hybrid/remote learning program.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

The director and
social workers will
have bi-weekly
community meetings
with students to
create a space for
students to have
authentic
conversations about
their academic
progress and their
ability to maintain
positive relationships
with their teachers
and peers. In
addition, students will
be given the
opportunity to discuss
social justice events
in an environment in
which their peers
share their same
racial/ethnic
background.

The team created
student meeting
schedules; however,
the team found
minimum
participation from
students. As we
probed, the students
felt things were better
since they were
remote. See notes
here. We continued
to check in with
students 1:1 and
through outreach to
parents/caregivers.
See summary here.

Team members
(director, and social
workers) reached out
to students
individually to do
academic and
social-emotional
check-ins.  Also,
teams were able to
provide resources and
support to students
when necessary.

In progress/Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_oySfBrgJ7BCSZuGu-ac9hj0XPzAfYrt7xO4Q7La3f4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DR-RBRfCIHEcggaZ9s8PBl6jbMBMsVbFhj_-40Dphy4/edit
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The team will survey
the students to chart
the students’ social
emotional well-being.

The team crafted an
example survey here.
for students.

Although the team
gave surveys to the
students, a small
percentage of
students completed
them and pivoted to
listening sessions.

In progress/Ongoing

The program will
continue to
communicate with
students through
google classroom to
provide weekly
curriculum that will
include
thought-provoking
questions for future
community
discussions.

Google classrooms
created for high
school, middle
school, and
elementary. Weekly
information and
questions were posed
to students.

In progress/Ongoing

Virtual family
meetings will be held
every three months to
give families the
opportunity to give an
anecdotal overview
of how the school
year is going.

Four events were held
during February,
March, and May
virtually and in
person. Event notes
here.

February: Bridging
Two Communities
event invitation to
Arlington and Boston
families and
scavenger hunt and
other virtual games to
build community.

March: Boston City
Councilor joined
families to discuss
summer programs,
community service
opportunities for
students, and
community
vaccination sites.

May: Families met at
the Arboretum to take
in the park’s sites.

In progress/Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LCQ_TSU2_OCPTEWGmKVcSomn-Dm_NWOG8ZEsWWrKBE4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YuaD1X81mdOuevoRx5aM1dHZGZUf56gcdl_bQFZpqt8/edit
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May: Parent
Advisory met with a
consultant to
restructure family
meetings and work on
family engagement.

Performing Arts 1.1: Grades K-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, music teachers will implement content-based digital
learning platforms to directly engage students to develop essential musical skills in a remote
environment:  aural perception; music literacy; critical response in both classroom music and
music ensemble programs.  Primary attention will be placed on QuaverMusic (grades K-5);
Soundtrap (6-12 where appropriate); SmartMusic (grades 3-12 instrumental music);
SightReadingFactory (grades 6-12 chorus). Teachers will measure student progress in specific
skill areas using built-in platform tools  and collect student feedback via surveys to gauge
student engagement.

Rationale: Improve  music learning and enhance student engagement in a remote
environment supported by the use of online tools.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Identify musical
skills and concepts
that can be effectively
taught in a remote
environment

QuaverEd - Exemplars

SightReadingFactory
Learning
Tools/Activities

SmartMusic- Exemplars

SoundTrap- Exemplars

Teachers aligned
QuaverEd content
with the K-5
curriculum (to the
extent possible in
a remote
environment).
Students engaged
in learning
activities during
class and
completed

Achieved

Develop a systematic Achieved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TogZZ2s7-mCslCME2VLIv_IVpbqhdng0NuDXZXTsECg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/116KuxeNBJP4urVo2WFSblexJ3A30OblH?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/116KuxeNBJP4urVo2WFSblexJ3A30OblH?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/116KuxeNBJP4urVo2WFSblexJ3A30OblH?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yPoE05yXb8E5FuHJwG0uEoUM2rYg7oiAez8knpG64SE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uzs5rAyVlKJf5AGu0bGvC0CpTv8B-TJCvR5byofHmiI/edit?usp=sharing
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assignments on the
platform while at
home.

approach for
selecting online
learning activities
that support live
synchronous teaching

Use online
platform-based
formative
assessments to track
student achievement.

QuaverEd - Exemplars

SightReadingFactory
LearningTools/Activities

SmartMusic- Exemplars

Teachers used
assessment tools
on the platforms to
provide students
with direct
feedback and to
check for
understanding.

In progress

Survey students to
collect feedback on
engagement.

To be completed in
June 2021

In progress

Assess the
effectiveness of
online tools based on
student achievement
with an eye on
continued use of
online tools

Quaver Faculty Survey
Summary

SightReadingFactory
Choral Faculty Survey

SmartMusic Faculty
Survey

SoundTrap Chorus
Faculty Survey
Summary

SoundTrap OMS/MS
General Music Faculty
Survey

SoundTrap HS Music
Technology Faculty
Survey

Faculty members
provided data
(primarily
qualitative) to
describe student
engagement and
virtual
participation,
perceived musical
growth of the
students, anecdotal
comments about
how they
integrated the
technology into
their teaching, and
the platform’s
overall
effectiveness.

Achieved

Science:1.1: Grades K-12

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TogZZ2s7-mCslCME2VLIv_IVpbqhdng0NuDXZXTsECg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/116KuxeNBJP4urVo2WFSblexJ3A30OblH?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/116KuxeNBJP4urVo2WFSblexJ3A30OblH?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yPoE05yXb8E5FuHJwG0uEoUM2rYg7oiAez8knpG64SE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iFIiVswX57pWiMTot5LPtHIW6QmZmWi2f49dbAYRt8w/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iFIiVswX57pWiMTot5LPtHIW6QmZmWi2f49dbAYRt8w/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YntUTrnc7hheXjH5e5HtoCC6tTDQoXBvUVIaed--dqk/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YntUTrnc7hheXjH5e5HtoCC6tTDQoXBvUVIaed--dqk/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AH9YX6IJQoj_JqQW9tusm82iCYDH63sMASfYbas1kYw/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AH9YX6IJQoj_JqQW9tusm82iCYDH63sMASfYbas1kYw/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1N-7RxQMhqo-FyAV0pEUvZl5Tx7CH6rVNOYq6Z9ziT6k/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1N-7RxQMhqo-FyAV0pEUvZl5Tx7CH6rVNOYq6Z9ziT6k/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1N-7RxQMhqo-FyAV0pEUvZl5Tx7CH6rVNOYq6Z9ziT6k/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c5WY9IPSAqhAun-Z-nMx24MEsZDavVLTkvzKEoscWKc/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c5WY9IPSAqhAun-Z-nMx24MEsZDavVLTkvzKEoscWKc/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c5WY9IPSAqhAun-Z-nMx24MEsZDavVLTkvzKEoscWKc/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1h3A1aOuAHgmy5hvU05MhjonzHehbxxIqAipnrIddR0I/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1h3A1aOuAHgmy5hvU05MhjonzHehbxxIqAipnrIddR0I/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1h3A1aOuAHgmy5hvU05MhjonzHehbxxIqAipnrIddR0I/viewanalytics
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Goal: During the 2020-21 school year, the science department will continue to adjust, and
adapt the K-12 scope and sequence in order to continue offering an engaging, effective and
rigorous curriculum through inquiry-based, hands-on learning regardless of instruction
delivery (remote/hybrid). This will be accomplished through, but not limited to, the use of 1-2
reverse field trips (AHS), in 1-2 class labs/activities per unit  (hybrid), 1-2 at home
labs/activities (all) and 1-2 simulations per unit (3-12).

Rationale: continue offering students a high quality, rigorous science education despite the
current global pandemic.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Create lessons and
activities that can be
adapted or modified
regardless of delivery
method.

Elementary-grade 5

Middle School-grade
7

High School-grade 9

Here are example
lessons from
elementary, middle
and high school that
have been created to
be delivered
synchronously or
asynchronously

Achieved

Use, adapt, and
incorporate tools
purchased by the
district (Gizmos,
Peardeck, Edpuzzle
etc) as appropriate

Elementary-grade 5

Middle School-grade
7

High School-grade 9

Here are example
lessons from
elementary, middle
and high school that
have been created to
incorporate different
tech tools.

Achieved

Use student feedback
to adapt lessons as
needed

In progress-end of
year surveys

Visual Arts Goal 1.1: Grades K-12

Goal: During the 2020-21 school year, the K-12 Visual Art Department will continue to
investigate, implement and evaluate the Teaching for Artistic Behavior (TAB) philosophy of

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hz13V6gs7spSzLPDHN0LamlpEeSTsAPmTl03wxIt0kg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kD3b3z_-WcO5-iRMZxY0D7i3Zo-pblYioyPhc3gShw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kD3b3z_-WcO5-iRMZxY0D7i3Zo-pblYioyPhc3gShw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kD3b3z_-WcO5-iRMZxY0D7i3Zo-pblYioyPhc3gShw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hz13V6gs7spSzLPDHN0LamlpEeSTsAPmTl03wxIt0kg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kD3b3z_-WcO5-iRMZxY0D7i3Zo-pblYioyPhc3gShw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kD3b3z_-WcO5-iRMZxY0D7i3Zo-pblYioyPhc3gShw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kD3b3z_-WcO5-iRMZxY0D7i3Zo-pblYioyPhc3gShw/edit?usp=sharing
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art education. The success of this research and implementation will be measured by the
examination of student artwork, student written statements and on teachers’ lesson plans and
instructional practice. New rubrics will reflect the increased emphasis on student choice,
student independence and on students’ ability to express personal feelings and ideas.

Rationale: The department began intensive work on TAB during the 2019-20 school year
thanks to a generous Arlington Education Foundation Development and Expansion grant. That
work was cut short by COVID-19, but this work needs to continue even in a remote way. The
TAB approach to delivering art instruction empowers every student to become an independent
artist and thinker. A “TAB” art teacher recognizes that their students are already artists and
need to be given the power of choice and artistic self-determination in the art room (virtual or
otherwise).

Progress:
● The Arlington Education Foundation has been contacted and it was determined that the

AEF grant project and related funding can extend into the 2020-21 school year.
● TAB experts have been contacted and have agreed to continue their collaboration with

the K-12 art staff.
● Many K-12 art staff student learning goals  and professional practice goals developed

this fall include TAB research, TAB implementation, and TAB and SEL professional
development.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Renew relationships
with TAB consultants
who were
instrumental in the
PD work completed
last year. Contact the
AEF to confirm
extension of TAB
grant

TAB Planning … Email showing
planning for TAB
grant during 2020-21

In progress

Work with K-12 art
teachers to tailor their
student learning goals
and professional
practice goals so that

Notes for K-5 …
Request for OMS

Curriculum planning
as schedules changed
at K-5 level

Teachers sharing

Completed

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJCNITGEoYMAtqEk5wZ1waQ3rNWZjRMJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10G60oj_EeRdEWfsToUpPizCA-Qd1awz7bBaApLtz0ak/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bivUgZ6C_VAcwiqHfrVdD6hVjyU78ZEISn1BY8X-gOA/edit?usp=sharing
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they include
continued
professional
development and
implementation of
TAB including in a
remote teaching
environment.

remote teaching
strategies

Utilize department
and common meeting
time to investigate the
connections between
TAB, SEL and the
Studio Habits of
Mind.

Rubric_ Studio… Sample rubric using
the Studio Habits of
Mind as performance
criteria

In progress

Promote art
instruction that is
choice-based,
student-centered and
culturally proficient
and curricula design
that includes
anti-racism and an
emphasis on students’
freedom of
expression.

Youth Banner …
[Template] Act…

2021 Youth Banner
Call for Art

Sample curriculum
unit on Social
Activism.

In progress

Wellness Goal 1.1: Grades K-5

Goal Objective 1.1: During the 2020-2021 school year, Wellness teachers
will create classrooms remotely, identify skills and concepts to be taught
and engage students in meaningful lessons through a variety of platforms.
Students will be measured by participation, and engagement to gauge

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FEwi9KP6f0XETV96gQZxZw9sNN_fWY-ACxLDxZUF9ig/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZcMCxeeTBXWhF2jDbgwAWkvE1mDplAo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AC_mMR_5aSrnU4YLn79pAA-Tz7l_Y6MNhaHAHPkAOdg/edit?usp=sharing
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student progress.

Rationale: The goal of physical education is to develop physically literate
individuals who have the knowledge, skills and confidence to enjoy a
lifetime of healthful physical activity while having fun.

Progress on the goal: Google classrooms and Links created, Student
attendance on Zoom, List of Wellness  Concepts and Skills.  Collection of
feedback in Google Classroom. Morning meeting lessons, attendance &
participation of students.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Create Google
classrooms by
Sept 21,
11/30,/20,
2/28/21, and
4/26/21 with the
link  for students
taking PE that
quarter .

Link to Q4
schedule for all
elementary
Schools

This was
accomplished for
all classes except
the 2/26 date
when students
returned to class,
except for those
that remained
remote and were
taught by PE
teachers in school.

Complete

Identify
Wellness skills
and concepts
that can be
effectively
taught in a
remote
environment by
Feb 28.

Topics Identified

Middle School
Overview of
Wellness remote
learning
curriculum:

https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1pVU9qCYr2
8KFkLdv9hMyF
mszJA_7R9mQC
Dbm7PTvN8k/edi

Skills Were
identified in
Meetings with
Wellness staff

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRB1oUPnElFMCBq9B5x39UbORzPyRY_h7mq3LWWVMLM/edit#gid=1995871939
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRB1oUPnElFMCBq9B5x39UbORzPyRY_h7mq3LWWVMLM/edit#gid=1995871939
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRB1oUPnElFMCBq9B5x39UbORzPyRY_h7mq3LWWVMLM/edit#gid=1995871939
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRB1oUPnElFMCBq9B5x39UbORzPyRY_h7mq3LWWVMLM/edit#gid=1995871939
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19wB2wyOBdiEsThHbPqUof2fM8LJYksI-nmRuN9X7aVM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
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t#slide=id.g9347d
72e17_0_5

Creation of PE
home kits

Sample Parent
Letter

Sample letter sent
home in the fall
outlining Zoom
Expectations, PE
Kits, and links to
Class.

Achieved

Create lessons
that engage
students in
physical activity
both
synchronously
and
asynchronously.

Samples of
asynchronous
lesson plans

Middle School:
Asynchronous

https://docs.goog
le.com/documen
t/d/1KWmhdFG
kEuaYQ8OTJsj
2crG_G_pyU3h
3mbSwsBnAjck/
edit

Health Related
and Skill
Related Fitness
Assessment
https://docs.googl
e.com/document/d
/1EtJCgUWN41Q
KYVAy_YSBbJcP
I7aIdW2wIkzEwh
cJFAM/edit

virtual PE
classroom

Achieved

Create a tool for
collecting
student
feedback.

Zoom polls
(We used zoom
polls for
feedback)

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14aYus2DMyl6uqVnLohi6VJZlYQZ_VukE5TJGcvQu9Eo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14aYus2DMyl6uqVnLohi6VJZlYQZ_VukE5TJGcvQu9Eo/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xIkt9BCNfpevSLcvXKBDURhe_iVuOc4Z
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xIkt9BCNfpevSLcvXKBDURhe_iVuOc4Z
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xIkt9BCNfpevSLcvXKBDURhe_iVuOc4Z
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KWmhdFGkEuaYQ8OTJsj2crG_G_pyU3h3mbSwsBnAjck/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtJCgUWN41QKYVAy_YSBbJcPI7aIdW2wIkzEwhcJFAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtJCgUWN41QKYVAy_YSBbJcPI7aIdW2wIkzEwhcJFAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtJCgUWN41QKYVAy_YSBbJcPI7aIdW2wIkzEwhcJFAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtJCgUWN41QKYVAy_YSBbJcPI7aIdW2wIkzEwhcJFAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtJCgUWN41QKYVAy_YSBbJcPI7aIdW2wIkzEwhcJFAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtJCgUWN41QKYVAy_YSBbJcPI7aIdW2wIkzEwhcJFAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sY6Jj1CxtNerYrAUV3_I70v3NNdmJjGIj_2m0FMWcF0/edit#slide=id.ga0135d9afd_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sY6Jj1CxtNerYrAUV3_I70v3NNdmJjGIj_2m0FMWcF0/edit#slide=id.ga0135d9afd_0_0
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Develop a
systematic
approach for
selecting online
learning
activities that
support live
synchronous
teaching.

Resources
Virtual Sample
1)Warm
up/exercise
activity(https://w
ww.youtube.com/
watch?reload=9&
v=JhuM6L6Lek8
&t=29s)
2)Skill
development
(https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=0-NzdNxJt10&t
=167s)
3)Closing activity
(https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=OxTkUUrlyyQ&
feature=youtu.be)

MiddleSchool:
Examples of
Synchronous
lessons:

Health Lessons:

Alcohol:
https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/15ossv0H5FY
qbIICWu2xUZlss
5MBETF3_hHuZ
Si258Qs/edit#slid
e=id.gab2eadce49
_0_124
Marajuana:
https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1z2WLIEnBb
Xw5y44qSSDKX

Personal lessons
developed and a
plethora of
resources were
available.

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WePO1YYAZqqNQrL5uDmVWqd_MIzGACmb66yosjVuDf0/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hmn3Q6aS4gkqmCYufKGrWQ_wrLfAaYrWFGUCsw-6wNU/edit#slide=id.g9af8b35ae3_1_6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=JhuM6L6Lek8&t=29s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=JhuM6L6Lek8&t=29s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=JhuM6L6Lek8&t=29s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=JhuM6L6Lek8&t=29s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=JhuM6L6Lek8&t=29s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-NzdNxJt10&t=167s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-NzdNxJt10&t=167s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-NzdNxJt10&t=167s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-NzdNxJt10&t=167s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxTkUUrlyyQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxTkUUrlyyQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxTkUUrlyyQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxTkUUrlyyQ&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ossv0H5FYqbIICWu2xUZlss5MBETF3_hHuZSi258Qs/edit#slide=id.gab2eadce49_0_124
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sY6Jj1CxtNerYrAUV3_I70v3NNdmJjGIj_2m0FMWcF0/edit#slide=id.ga0135d9afd_0_0
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zxXpx75-SJx38g
C3e89lSY/edit#sli
de=id.ga919d0d52
c_0_1

Vaping:
https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1fhVW-N5LA
grH7pKTAyg5N
MVDNax96i2Dz
LdTqCKO2eA/edi
t#slide=id.p

Personal Fitness:

https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1pVU9qCYr2
8KFkLdv9hMyF
mszJA_7R9mQC
Dbm7PTvN8k/edi
t?ts=60abd1f9#sli
de=id.g91971bab2
6_1_0

Morning
meeting
involvement

https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1ByKKZNcu
G-SoDjxFbnGrBS
BVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_
FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.googl
e.com/document/d
/1GY11_s5AMX
VWTVXJtcLBbh
ZShTRnWqLJvjH
mvTthVBo/edit

Link to a sample Achieved

Wellness Goal 1.1: Grades 6-12

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z2WLIEnBbXw5y44qSSDKXzxXpx75-SJx38gC3e89lSY/edit#slide=id.ga919d0d52c_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fhVW-N5LAgrH7pKTAyg5NMVDNax96i2DzLdTqCKO2eA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit?ts=60abd1f9#slide=id.g91971bab26_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ByKKZNcuG-SoDjxFbnGrBSBVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ByKKZNcuG-SoDjxFbnGrBSBVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ByKKZNcuG-SoDjxFbnGrBSBVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ByKKZNcuG-SoDjxFbnGrBSBVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ByKKZNcuG-SoDjxFbnGrBSBVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ByKKZNcuG-SoDjxFbnGrBSBVrfo_ZgPfdiNp_FS1vAg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY11_s5AMXVWTVXJtcLBbhZShTRnWqLJvjHmvTthVBo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY11_s5AMXVWTVXJtcLBbhZShTRnWqLJvjHmvTthVBo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY11_s5AMXVWTVXJtcLBbhZShTRnWqLJvjHmvTthVBo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY11_s5AMXVWTVXJtcLBbhZShTRnWqLJvjHmvTthVBo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY11_s5AMXVWTVXJtcLBbhZShTRnWqLJvjHmvTthVBo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY11_s5AMXVWTVXJtcLBbhZShTRnWqLJvjHmvTthVBo/edit
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Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, Wellness teachers will create
classrooms remotely, identify skills and concepts to be taught and engage
students in meaningful lessons through a variety of platforms.  Students will
be measured by participation, engagement and a variety of  formal and
informal assessments to gauge student progress.

Rationale: To Implement curriculum and content-based digital learning
platforms to directly engage students in developing essential Physical
Fitness and Health skills in a remote environment during the 2020-2021
school year.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Create Google
classrooms by
Sept 21 with the
link  (grades
10-12 electives
will be by the
beginning of
each quarter)
and post certain
activities.

Links to HS  Q3
classes

Links to Ottoson:
https://classroom.
google.com/c/MT
Y4MDcwNTQxN
DIy

https://classroom.
google.com/c/MT
Y4MDI5ODgwM
TMz

Links to Grade 9
and 10-12
electives in Q3

Achieved

Identify
Wellness skills
and concepts
that can be
effectively
taught in a
remote
environment by
2/21

Grade 9 Remote
Outline

MS: Zoom dept
meetings and
Topics Identified:

Join Zoom
Meeting
https://us02web.zo
om.us/j/836248102
16?pwd=bUJONV
RZOWpLRXlmbE
M3cm56UngxZz0
9

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17-3goy9HLT7hXF2k8TUyZOlc5jaht0dJxRAYe-iYv1w/edit#gid=1253490686
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17-3goy9HLT7hXF2k8TUyZOlc5jaht0dJxRAYe-iYv1w/edit#gid=1253490686
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDcwNTQxNDIy
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDcwNTQxNDIy
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDcwNTQxNDIy
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDcwNTQxNDIy
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDI5ODgwMTMz
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDI5ODgwMTMz
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDI5ODgwMTMz
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY4MDI5ODgwMTMz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LP2M8Xn-FiWjIVzpPddgOOrF4kuxC6m5tuX4koE9ZmU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LP2M8Xn-FiWjIVzpPddgOOrF4kuxC6m5tuX4koE9ZmU/edit
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83624810216?pwd=bUJONVRZOWpLRXlmbEM3cm56UngxZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83624810216?pwd=bUJONVRZOWpLRXlmbEM3cm56UngxZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83624810216?pwd=bUJONVRZOWpLRXlmbEM3cm56UngxZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83624810216?pwd=bUJONVRZOWpLRXlmbEM3cm56UngxZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83624810216?pwd=bUJONVRZOWpLRXlmbEM3cm56UngxZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83624810216?pwd=bUJONVRZOWpLRXlmbEM3cm56UngxZz09
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MS overview of
Wellness remote
learning
curriculum:

https://docs.googl
e.com/presentatio
n/d/1pVU9qCYr2
8KFkLdv9hMyF
mszJA_7R9mQC
Dbm7PTvN8k/edi
t#slide=id.g9347d
72e17_0_5

World Languages Goal 1:1: Grades 6-12

Goal: Teachers will integrate online tools and platforms (EdPuzzle, Extempore, Gimkit,
Google Slides, Jamboard, Pear Deck, and Padlet) into their instruction in order to engage
students in effective online language learning, and will provide opportunities for
communication in the target language.

Rationale: Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, all world languages teachers have had to
make a shift to all remote learning and restructure curriculum units in order to adapt to this
new modes of instruction.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Teachers will plan
common learning
experiences that
integrate the above
online learning tools
and platforms during
department and PLC
meetings.

There was effective
collaboration during
PLC meetings and
teachers shared
strategies and
resources, including
their use of the online
learning tools.
However, we did not
insist on common
learning experiences.
There were de facto
common learning

As we roll out new
curriculum in level 1
next year, we will
pilot common
learning experiences
by unit, integrating
the online learning
tools; some of these
will be the

In progress/ongoing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pVU9qCYr28KFkLdv9hMyFmszJA_7R9mQCDbm7PTvN8k/edit#slide=id.g9347d72e17_0_5
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experiences by
course/language, that
were more organic in
nature.

Teachers will use
resources of online
learning platforms to
gather formative
assessment
information to adjust
planning and
instruction.

i.e. use
EdPuzzle
dashboard to
identify types
of questions
that need
review; use
Extempore
dashboard to
analyze
sentence
length.

EdPuzzle Use

Pear Deck
6-12 WL Teacher
Usage (26 teachers):
➢ # of distinct

presentations
this year:
19824

➢ # of students
responding:
22265

➢ # of
engagement
moments:
166,9356

Extempore
Volunteer basis

As we roll out new
curriculum in level 1
next year, we will use
Extempore for
interpersonal
assessment,
effectively rolling out
it’s expected use as a
department tool by
course level.

In progress

6 # of engagement moments: total number of times a student interacted with a Pear Deck slide/a student doesn't have
to raise their hand to let their voice be heard in the classroom, for the total WL teachers’ presentations

5 # of students responding: captures the number of unique logins to total WL teachers’ presentations
4 # of distinct presentations this years: total number of times WL teachers launched a new Pear Deck presentation

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f6UIXuU2RV_AoBDEIMZ1EQakKg7Y0I-76uXF0ZWrqMY/edit?usp=sharing
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Goal Objective 1.2: Students will develop their social and emotional (SEL) skills
through age-appropriate SEL instruction that includes an awareness of cultural
bias, and by learning in classrooms where responsible decision making, empathy,
and the importance of positive relationships are the norm.

Goal: Students in grades PK-12 will have increased access to trusted adults and safe /supportive
learning environments, in person and virtually, as demonstrated through an improvement in
assessed scores and item analysis within climate surveys and student SEL measures.

Rationale for Goal: This year student connection to community, through adult and peer
relationships is paramount to engagement.  The quality of student relationships, connectedness
and belonging will have a direct relationship on the quality of their learning, whether in person
or learning.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Students will have a
touch point adult to
connect with every
school day via a live
session of learning, or
in person learning.
Students will also
have additional
methods of
communication to
hear from and reach
out to adults such as
GC, email, websites,
drop in Zooms, in
person field trips,
clubs and more.

See the APS return to
school plan for 20-21
year.

APS Fall 2020
Proposed Reopening
Plan

Multiple forms of
communication used,
reopening of schools
in safe manner,
remote teachers
continuing to offer
multiple mediums of
communication

In progress/Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1twa4BPAFJEdS9Q8b2XKSWiylb6LuJAreXM7IkVic_jE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1twa4BPAFJEdS9Q8b2XKSWiylb6LuJAreXM7IkVic_jE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1twa4BPAFJEdS9Q8b2XKSWiylb6LuJAreXM7IkVic_jE/edit
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Climate surveys will
be administered twice
a year, once in the fall
and once in the late
spring.

3-5
6-12
Staff

Panorama surveys
administered in Fall,
second survey in
progress

In progress

PBIS and MTSS
measures may be used
by Academy schools.
Whole Child
measures may be
used.

Lessons
Stress Less Group
Whole Child
Community Group
Whole Child Event

Thompson, Bishop,
Hardy and Gibbs
using PBIS. Whole
Child Lessons
available to all and
used in small groups
in conjunction with
the mental health
screener

In progress

Adults in the district
will receive robust
training before school
starts in SEL
competencies and
self/collective care to
ensure their ability to
model and teach SEL
skills and create
positive learning
environments in
person and virtually.

PD
More here
SEL Day
Overview

SEL PD was offered
before start of year:
6-12 SEL intro,
Priority SEL learning
6-12, SEL & Trauma
training for
Elementary, and
trainings on equity
and family outreach.

In progress

30 Day Mindfulness
Challenge will be
held for all staff in
October to support
staff wellness at the
start of the year.
Wise@Work app will
be used throughout
the year to support

27141 total minutes
of usage, 300 total
staff usage

Around 250-300 staff
participated in
Wise@Work and two
challenges on self
healing/care were
offered in Oct. and
March.

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_ptgSb5LOca1fhfQ-N-91wEje_zH6laEtc8rQZ2SW6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rJf1dHiabitgV4GvoBztY63Rwrf-CEHCL_5exvP5Vjw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oVrxpVzotawLaETPNYZ7p5uhZNsVmXff-ksf_BmxMAE/edit?usp=sharing
https://sburd13.wixsite.com/selataps/sel-content
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I50-KneE1gs_ghdc4uMPWRXZotEPWNT6aUt4tgdFnzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1znVoqe5z7pP3LD1hSrTVv0GNgu5tqaOD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1znVoqe5z7pP3LD1hSrTVv0GNgu5tqaOD/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/arlington.k12.ma.us/apswholechild/home?authuser=0
https://sburd13.wixsite.com/selataps/staff
https://sburd13.wixsite.com/selataps/activities-1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iVHBf9nQiMYZi7KCPEd5Hhn2erTxxhrbOYXe2SGX4nM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13s1zOxGs_wiWp5GaZ25JFApbi3oMOKji8IixvJFGVcY/edit?usp=sharing
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staff wellness.

SEL PD will be
continued throughout
the year to support
staff development of
the three
competencies for the
year. Kernals will be
introduced and taught
monthly with support
from University of
Alabama.

Teacher PD
KPD
Resources
Resources
Advisory
Educator Resilience
Panorama
Responsive
Classroom
Advisory

SEL PD offered
explicitly to K staff,
explicit resources
created, Kernels
introduced to HS and
incorporated into
advisory, PD offerings
for summer/next
school year in
progress

In progress

SEL Coach will
support
implementation of
SEL curriculum in the
lower grades at select
buildings.

-Dallin using

-Preschool explicitly
using

-Overview

SEL coach supported
SEL curriculum of
Second Step at Dallin
and worked explicitly
with HS advisory to
incorporate SEL
curriculum and
practices - all lower
schools have second
step materials,
implementation has
yet to begin and will
be revisited next
school year

In progress

RULER will be
implemented at OMS
and AHS within
Advisory.

District, OMS and
AHS teams trained.

Gibbs team and
second District team
enrolled for summer

RULER training over
the summer for OMS
and AHS teams,
working with RULER
coach to begin
implementation and

In progress

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgu-9Q3GYimQ5kLkjKNxr0QqLIVWZfRKX9i74Sqn-f8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EtnMH0UJSGMI9tm4sYJ0p9utTWBbBM5kpsYpjB7Tk9s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1047NUx63kfAXOE2l41HtP2gpZElO8CNjYTw-3jto66o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kz0fGLXFsgGbXxXVhFSQBW0jUhY0DkmK_XrnYnpIQDM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_Cm0O0ja5m1XNRRALp4Z-KUH8y9xGwMWU9LJTdNAF3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OAzCaCAKVOznCY5evWiYaqSczJRzHk9KQWj2vJbPq8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OAzCaCAKVOznCY5evWiYaqSczJRzHk9KQWj2vJbPq8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.responsiveclassroom.org/educator-resources/printables/
https://www.responsiveclassroom.org/educator-resources/printables/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FsOn-px03rwXUHLVfJaY6Hfbpx6HBG7cBHEtCirYtO8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_QtodJSshuJxYnKPIZR0NsHdIM_96mgSNQGbzJ3xLhA/edit?usp=sharing
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‘21 training. training process

Goal 2.0: Staff Excellence and Professional Development: The Arlington
Public Schools will recruit, hire, retain, and build the capacity of a diverse staff
to be excellent teachers and administrators by providing high quality professional
development aligned to needs, instructional support, coaching, and an evaluation
framework that fosters continuous improvement.

Goal Objective 2.1: Professional learning for educators will reinforce targeted
components of the academic curriculum, social emotional competencies and
pedagogy, and will emphasize culturally responsive and data-informed
instructional practices that support student learning and growth.

Cultural Literacy 2.1: Grades Prek-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, Arlington Public School staff will participate in 8
hours of anti-racism training that focuses on the development  and implementation of activities
and lessons that focus on identity and introspection. Progress will be measured by achievement
and family, student and staff survey data.

Rationale: Historical student achievement data exhibits that students of color within the
District perform at a lower than their white peers on local and state assessments. This gap in
performance suggests that students of color are not receiving the same opportunity to succeed
within the District. Thus, District staff need to develop an understanding of how their identity
impacts their practice and  learn how to develop lessons that invite their students to use their
cultural background to enhance their learning experience.

Action Step Evidence Description Status
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District staff will
participate in 3 hours
of training that
focuses on identity
and introspection
during the 9-days of
pre-professional days
at the beginning of
the year.

September 9-Day PD
Calendar

On September 15 and
16, K-12 staff
participated in 3
hours of PD on racial
identity training.

Achieved

All staff will
participate in 3.5
hours of anti-racism
training focused on
identity and
introspection during
the AM portion of
our Nov 3
professional
development day.

November 3 Agenda The agenda exhibits
the topics and timing
that were covered on
November 3.

Achieved

Building
administrators will
use their faculty
meetings to provide
additional
professional
development on
identity and
introspection

Sample Agendas:

Hardy Faculty
Meeting Agenda

Black History Month
Resources

Dallin Faculty
Meeting PD

Principals have
included topics of
equity during their
faculty meetings.

In progress/Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15boRgVQ7vSribV9qbJohHH-XSQVcx2vQZPxXe7HI354/edit#gid=2074535798
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15boRgVQ7vSribV9qbJohHH-XSQVcx2vQZPxXe7HI354/edit#gid=2074535798
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16RYESFypnKV0s087hjoFfN2MN8ZUcEKo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W0AGcM2FJLCvDKgZfpgGUt2LbLvNKK5yrl8VJmigAT8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W0AGcM2FJLCvDKgZfpgGUt2LbLvNKK5yrl8VJmigAT8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hmgcODbcX38U3KX10lHL6I4scIbj_6pjUUbCxUWXZJI/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hmgcODbcX38U3KX10lHL6I4scIbj_6pjUUbCxUWXZJI/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tYPNKoJ2OzcKiLJRe0E9PTN-njW4WekYf319ou2UTcw/edit#slide=id.gc7fb65d98e_0_16
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tYPNKoJ2OzcKiLJRe0E9PTN-njW4WekYf319ou2UTcw/edit#slide=id.gc7fb65d98e_0_16
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Arlington families,
staff and students will
respond to a survey
administered 2 times
during the year, once
in the fall and once in
the spring

Panorama Staff
Survey Results
Panorama Student
Survey Results for
Grades 3-5

Panorama Student
Survey Results for
Grades 6-12

Panorama Family
Survey Results

The results from the
first Panorama for
families, staff and
students has been
disaggregated and
analyzed.

The second Panorama
survey window is
taking place end of
May and beginning of
June.

Achieved

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, a district wide District Diversity, Equity, and
Inclusion Team will be created. The DEI team will develop a mission and vision statement and
develop  short term and long term goals for the district. Progress will be measured by the goals
created by the DEI team.

Action Step Evidence Description Status

Create a district wide
diversity, equity and
inclusion committee

DEI District Team
Overview

This slide deck gives
an overview of the
work that has been
completed by the DEI
core administrative
team this year.

In progress

Use a variety of data
sources to set short
term and long term
goals for the district

Panorama Survey
Results

2020 Arlington
Public Schools
Multi-Year Discipline
Report

The evidence shared
represents different
data sources which
exhibit the
opportunity gap that
exists in Arlington
Public Schools and
supports the need to
integrate topics of

In progress

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oVrxpVzotawLaETPNYZ7p5uhZNsVmXff-ksf_BmxMAE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oVrxpVzotawLaETPNYZ7p5uhZNsVmXff-ksf_BmxMAE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_ptgSb5LOca1fhfQ-N-91wEje_zH6laEtc8rQZ2SW6c/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_ptgSb5LOca1fhfQ-N-91wEje_zH6laEtc8rQZ2SW6c/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_ptgSb5LOca1fhfQ-N-91wEje_zH6laEtc8rQZ2SW6c/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rJf1dHiabitgV4GvoBztY63Rwrf-CEHCL_5exvP5Vjw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rJf1dHiabitgV4GvoBztY63Rwrf-CEHCL_5exvP5Vjw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rJf1dHiabitgV4GvoBztY63Rwrf-CEHCL_5exvP5Vjw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fuP2N3gnKBjMnrp15PfaVHMBn8OnzaOZfQewrhxibco/edit#slide=id.gb90028c6ad_0_317
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fuP2N3gnKBjMnrp15PfaVHMBn8OnzaOZfQewrhxibco/edit#slide=id.gb90028c6ad_0_317
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H2Imjv5DIYGrDNYFCiplHLrBlvQNIu02/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H2Imjv5DIYGrDNYFCiplHLrBlvQNIu02/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bwj7beWenWG29PZIotqUVBWu_uZ3sRdFIvA8OXKq2tQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bwj7beWenWG29PZIotqUVBWu_uZ3sRdFIvA8OXKq2tQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EfUAALACU2CxCl4ChKFe1HLIUD0ySDzCq_9Y6Mo1GCA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EfUAALACU2CxCl4ChKFe1HLIUD0ySDzCq_9Y6Mo1GCA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EfUAALACU2CxCl4ChKFe1HLIUD0ySDzCq_9Y6Mo1GCA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EfUAALACU2CxCl4ChKFe1HLIUD0ySDzCq_9Y6Mo1GCA/edit#slide=id.p
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2019 MCAS Report race into our
curriculum.

Digital Literacy 2.1: Grades K-12

Goal: Digital Learning professional development will be offered to teachers throughout the
school year. The format and delivery for the professional development will be designed using
instructional goals and data collected during the spring and fall of 2020. Progress will be
determined by PD attendance and exit ticket feedback.

Rationale: In order to ensure the integration of newly acquired digital resources in the hybrid
and remote academy, monthly professional development will be offered district-wide.

Progress on the goal

● Evidence of progress will be determined by PD attendance and exit ticket feedback
● Metrics used to determine progress: 1)  number of staff attending PD, and 2) usage data

obtained from Clever and resource reports

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Create a schedule of
PD sessions using
November 3rd PD
feedback survey data

Weekly office hours Each week the digital
learning department
scheduled office
hours to give staff
access to more
immediate help.

Achieved

Create and share
monthly sign up
forms

Instead of asking staff
to sign up, we had
recurring office hours
that anyone could
join.

Using sign up forms
was not used this
year.

Refine PD based on
feedback from

Clever PD

5th grade email

As our department
became aware of staff
needs for PD, we

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12YHP_8MwcQx6D5uHQfH0Tz_1xsQ9QTHNl-UP8fZoWJ0/edit#slide=id.g63d04868d5_0_102
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FAirgkEpdWp76kCJW3HvqkpHasbat3bzKPePjnXX2hQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TntaQQwSUWbDMpUXLO2F-Wp0GycPIaEgM_R6wyjeXC8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_Wb0ttB84j138CPi_nHBexkld1LzrT7TD4-s1oOMpSo/edit?usp=sharing
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attendees and team
debrief sessions

rollout

Seesaw PD

used the Wednesday
office hours to teach
apps or answer
questions about an
initiative (i.e. 5th
grade email)

ELA/English: 2.1: K-5

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year teachers will implement new online tools that will
provide data to inform instruction that supports student learning and growth.  Literacy Coaches
will monitor progress by examining usage data and its impact on assessment scores in the Data
Bank.

Rationale: Due to the hybrid/remote learning environments teachers need alternative tools to
engage and differentiate student learning.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Provide webinars for
teachers to learn new
online programs

Lexia training videos

Raz Kids training
videos

Scholastic Pro
training videos

Teachers were
provided Lexia and
Raz-Kids webinars.
Teachers were also
provided a webinar
for Scholastic Pro.

Achieved

Create resources for
teachers on the how
to’s of the programs

Lexia How To Video

Raz- Kids How to
Video

Scholastic Pro
Resource Padlet

Scholastic Pro
Assessment Video

Teachers were
provided videos to
support logging in
and rostering students
on Lexia and Raz-
Kids.

Teachers were
provided
resources/videos for

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_Wb0ttB84j138CPi_nHBexkld1LzrT7TD4-s1oOMpSo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j0blk1WafLBlrwnKRsUYu_EeMp3_gdkcL-X2TdxYbC4/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.lexialearning.com/livepl
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16NAPWK2ns7SJoK3XMsAqgLuHpjL4hDrTfb2sABdUmP8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16NAPWK2ns7SJoK3XMsAqgLuHpjL4hDrTfb2sABdUmP8/edit?usp=sharing
https://players.brightcove.net/1543299976/ByXmcof0x_default/index.html?videoId=6106189581001
https://players.brightcove.net/1543299976/ByXmcof0x_default/index.html?videoId=6106189581001
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14KnRH84cMCq-RT9gIlAb6BDpX23-lBY1vaJ_Meto__A/edit#slide=id.g9cc362e372_0_54
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1MMg7vc63zqqQ3MHrqL8EAda75E6CQAyC
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1MMg7vc63zqqQ3MHrqL8EAda75E6CQAyC
https://padlet.com/mferrara14/6e4xuv2omfg6ihw0
https://padlet.com/mferrara14/6e4xuv2omfg6ihw0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g3gVHInIlqCZaRQnmlpA9wII0GxRIu5W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g3gVHInIlqCZaRQnmlpA9wII0GxRIu5W/view?usp=sharing
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support to help
navigate Scholastic
Pro

Communicate with
caregivers about the
workings of the
programs

Lexia How To Video A video was created
to explain how to log
into student accounts
in Lexia.

Achieved

Create opportunities
for teachers to look at
student data to guide
instruction

Lexia PD A live PD session
with Lexia was
provided for teachers.
The PD included how
to look at student data
within the program.

Achieved

Provide PD for
teachers

Raz Kids training
videos

Lexia PD

Scholastic Pro
training videos

Lucy Calkins Virtual
Resources and Videos

Teachers were
provided PD sessions
in Lexia and Raz
Kids

Teachers watched a
Scholastic pro
training videos

Teachers had access
to teacher and student
videos for many of
the reading and
writing units they
taught

Achieved

ELA/English: 2.1: 6-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year teachers will expand their facility with online tools
as an integral part of their teaching. Progress will be monitored through teacher discussion and
feedback at PLC and department meetings.

Rationale: In the hybrid and remote environments, expanded use of technology will be a vital
part of instruction.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14KnRH84cMCq-RT9gIlAb6BDpX23-lBY1vaJ_Meto__A/edit#slide=id.g9cc362e372_0_54
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FxfsmT5wcFFlmWsXUbhmXYB-Q5oS5FX1S5iIThM52ek/edit#slide=id.p4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16NAPWK2ns7SJoK3XMsAqgLuHpjL4hDrTfb2sABdUmP8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16NAPWK2ns7SJoK3XMsAqgLuHpjL4hDrTfb2sABdUmP8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FxfsmT5wcFFlmWsXUbhmXYB-Q5oS5FX1S5iIThM52ek/edit#slide=id.p4
https://players.brightcove.net/1543299976/ByXmcof0x_default/index.html?videoId=6106189581001
https://players.brightcove.net/1543299976/ByXmcof0x_default/index.html?videoId=6106189581001
https://www.unitsofstudy.com/virtualteaching2020/
https://www.unitsofstudy.com/virtualteaching2020/
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Action Steps Evidence Description

Teachers will
integrate online
resources as part of
their weekly planning
and daily instruction.

Teachers used IXL as
a means of helping
students with
grammar instruction,
in remote classrooms

IXL Student Gr…
Sign-in: Intro to use
of IXL

IXL provided
teachers with a means
of charting student
progress in areas of
language study.
Teachers used it as
part of remote
instruction/assessmen
t

In progress

Teachers will use
PLCs and department
meetings to share
their work.

Planning and
methods for using the
remote classroom
were part of monthly
PLC meetings

Groups met to talk
about ways to adapt
the coursework to the
new schedule and to
share methods and
approaches

In progress

History & Social Studies: K-12 Goal 2.1

Elementary & Secondary History/Social Studies 2.1 Goal (Multiyear): The K-12
history/social studies department will continue to incorporate diverse perspectives into the
curriculum as well as integrate antiracist teaching practices into instruction.

Rationale: After the murder of George Floyd in Spring 2020 and the ensuing protests around
racial equity and justice, it is important more than ever, for the history/social studies
department to build on the skills and knowledge needed to understand current issues of
diversity, equity, and inclusion in the U.S. and the world today.  As noted in the Arlington
Public School’s “Vision of Student as Global Citizen,” “Students will strive to be empathic,
responsible, active members of a local and global community who are aware of the role that
bias and prejudice play in society.”

Elementary Action
Steps

Evidence Description Status

Teachers will utilize
books, readings,

Diverse Texts
2020-2021

Utilizing information
from other districts,

In progress; will
continue next year

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UdxvFra095a87eCISI8-NdYajTM7jSba8zkYdzlwOYo/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1jjA9WBnGABZcWLeautRWKc7WuCbmWfvxsOXM92nCMXE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1jjA9WBnGABZcWLeautRWKc7WuCbmWfvxsOXM92nCMXE/edit
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videos, and other
multimedia that
reflect the history and
stories of BIPOC
groups.

our partnerships
(Facing History &
Primary Source) as
well as online teacher
blogs/Twitter, the
social studies
department was able
to integrate new,
diverse texts into
each grade this year.

The history/social
studies department
will create a guide to
help teachers teach
holidays such as
Columbus Day and
Thanksgiving in
culturally responsive
ways.

Thanksgiving
Resources

Black History Month
choiceboard (sample)

The Social Studies
department began
putting together
model lessons and
resources for teachers
for introducing
holidays and special
events into the
classroom like
Thanksgiving and
Black History Month.
Next year we hope to
revisit these resources
based on
teacher/community
feedback as well as
complete other
resource lists on
Columbus Day and
Women’s History
Month.

In progress; will
continue next year

3rd, 4th, and 5th
grade teachers will be
provided with
professional
development around
the way scholars are
studying as well as
writing about slavery,
from our professional
development partner,
Primary Source.

3rd, 4th, 5th Grade
Slavery PD
pre-survey

Notes from Primary
Source 3rd, 4th, 5th
Grade Slavery PD

3rd, 4th, 5th Grade
Slavery PD Exit
Ticket

Through our district’s
partnership with
Primary Source, we
were able to secure
two PhD students
from Brown
University to talk to
3rd to 5th grade
teachers about the
changing scholarship
around slavery as
well as the changing
terminology that is

In progress; will
continue next year

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p22YJ0XNFPXJfFyRQ4-Zmb-J05G1_McGsaBLfLP9szw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p22YJ0XNFPXJfFyRQ4-Zmb-J05G1_McGsaBLfLP9szw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PMmjNACwrzyp35LtWXsiMYTgRiZlY5RJLaVxagWwHdk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PMmjNACwrzyp35LtWXsiMYTgRiZlY5RJLaVxagWwHdk/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/SausMsryicWpe4z3A
https://forms.gle/SausMsryicWpe4z3A
https://forms.gle/SausMsryicWpe4z3A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSYGQQ0Pk-_WwoJjSaUThwuf-Ct3rS4_-OOvG9pqjpA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSYGQQ0Pk-_WwoJjSaUThwuf-Ct3rS4_-OOvG9pqjpA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSYGQQ0Pk-_WwoJjSaUThwuf-Ct3rS4_-OOvG9pqjpA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZtRVZnwYWiZseel7CKy_5mgf8hx5RZlth640F2ggsnv-TfQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZtRVZnwYWiZseel7CKy_5mgf8hx5RZlth640F2ggsnv-TfQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZtRVZnwYWiZseel7CKy_5mgf8hx5RZlth640F2ggsnv-TfQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Teachers who are
interested in pursuing
this learning will be
provided with an
opportunity for a
longer PD session
during summer 2021.
Teachers will also use
this work as an
introduction to
inform new lessons
related to ideas
around difference,
race, antiracism, and
slavery.  The creation
and implementation
of these lessons will
begin in the
2021-2020 school
year

being used in history
(ex- enslaved peoples
vs. slaves).  The
presentation provided
follow up resources
for teachers and
through feedback
from teachers, we
were able to plan next
steps for how to
discuss race and the
topic of slavery in the
classroom.

By the end of the
year, we will create a
K-5 social studies
race and antiracism
working group
composed of both
teachers and support
staff in order to come
up with further action
steps towards this
goal for future years

This was not created
for the 20-21 school
year due to demands
on teachers’ time and
COVID learning.  As
this is part of a
multiyear goal, we
hope to pursue this
next year.

In progress, will
continue next year

Secondary Action
Steps

Evidence Description Status

Teachers will utilize
books, readings,
videos, and other
multimedia that

Books Provided to
Teachers

Every teacher was

Some teachers
incorporated these
books into their
professional practice

In progress; Ongoing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1HUFREoTZ3DEKFLODa0bhFGJyfNimN6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1HUFREoTZ3DEKFLODa0bhFGJyfNimN6/view?usp=sharing
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reflect the history and
stories of BIPOC
groups.

given a copy of
Stamped from the
Beginning by Ibram
Kendi and Everyday
Antiracism by Mica
Pollack

goal for this year or
were able to integrate
content/practices into
their teaching this
year.  We discussed
these ideas during
individual post
observation,
formative and
summative evaluation
meetings.

At least two
professional
development
experiences
connected to
race/antiracism for
teachers facilitated by
outside organizations
(IDEAS, Facing
History & Ourselves,
Teaching Tolerance,
and Primary Source)

IDEAS Antiracism
PD for History Dept

At the beginning of
the year we invited
IDEAS to facilitate a
PD session for the
entire 6-12 history
department.  This
allowed us to have a
common
base/understanding
about the
opportunities and
challenges of talking
about race in the
classroom and how to
have difficult
conversations with
students.  Teachers
walked away with
practical strategies as
well as resources,
videos, and readings.

Incomplete- only able
to complete one

The history/social
studies director will
identify additional
professional
development
opportunities around
diversity, equity, and
inclusion for teachers

List of PD
Opportunities

The History/Social
Studies Director
consulted with
partner organizations
(Facing History and
Primary Source) as
well as department
heads around the state
to publish lists of PD
opportunities related
to DEI.

Achieved; Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QJ8oLXt-5ggHX1K8rnsHC0LyqA3MAYR-EHfkPg9vtAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QJ8oLXt-5ggHX1K8rnsHC0LyqA3MAYR-EHfkPg9vtAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-w-oxEtrRmL66e3x5UsPKV6zG_hUtdAO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-w-oxEtrRmL66e3x5UsPKV6zG_hUtdAO/view?usp=sharing
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Department meetings,
PLC meetings, and
common planning
time to work on
updating curriculum
History department
antiracism committee
will meet at least
once a month with
the goal of producing
the following
documents:

History
department
race &
antiracist
mission
statement and
core beliefs
List of
proposed
terminology
in reference to
racial groups
Strategies for
teachers to
foster
conversations
about race
Establish
action steps
for this goal
for 2020-2021
school year

Subcommittee Draft
Document on
Terminology

Subcommittee-
Having Courageous
Conversations- Tips
& Resources

History Dept
Antiracism Mission
Statement

Starting this past
summer, a group of
secondary history
teachers met in order
to discuss what
antiracist teaching
and curriculum
looked like.  We
established the action
steps of creating a
mission statement for
the department on
antiracist teaching,
research and propose
a list of new
terminology to use
when referring to
diverse groups, and to
put together best
practices for how to
talk about race in the
classroom.

In progress; Ongoing

Create a document
that vertically
scaffolds when/how
concepts relating to
race and antiracism

This was not able to
be completed for the
20-21 school year
due to demands on
teachers’ times and
COVID learning.  We

In progress; Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YU9PFtg2pDX_D2EyExTiN14ryfJUKwnqOdX07p0r6Yc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YU9PFtg2pDX_D2EyExTiN14ryfJUKwnqOdX07p0r6Yc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YU9PFtg2pDX_D2EyExTiN14ryfJUKwnqOdX07p0r6Yc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UL4-YlHpT2pkEgrO0wixgVpXAusagtQ9eZO8gdcjx2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UL4-YlHpT2pkEgrO0wixgVpXAusagtQ9eZO8gdcjx2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UL4-YlHpT2pkEgrO0wixgVpXAusagtQ9eZO8gdcjx2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UL4-YlHpT2pkEgrO0wixgVpXAusagtQ9eZO8gdcjx2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YxZWXeVzkp8zEl9wIGO6hdJANpIxoUIr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YxZWXeVzkp8zEl9wIGO6hdJANpIxoUIr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YxZWXeVzkp8zEl9wIGO6hdJANpIxoUIr/view?usp=sharing
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will be introduced
into the history
curriculum

hope to pursue this
next school year
especially with
feedback from the Dr.
Dena Simmons
curriculum audit and
input from the new
Director of Diversity,
Equity and Inclusion

Mathematics: 2.1: K-12

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, grades k-12 teachers will continue to explore and
develop their understanding of tech platforms to increase student learning and engagement.

Rationale: Using technology to connect with all students.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Plan all eight
secondary department
meetings with a focus
on identifying
problems of practice
and identifying tech
solutions.

Agenda

PD - AHS

Due to the nature of
the year, this goal was
satisfied with smaller
meetings throughout
the year.  Time in
department meetings
focused on solving
short term logistical
needs as well as PD
for platforms.

Achieved

Plan all elementary
professional
development with an
option for focus on
instructional
technology.

PD - grades 2/3 Due to the nature of
the year, this goal was
satisfied with smaller
meetings throughout
the year.  Time in
department meetings
focused on solving
short term logistical
needs as well as PD
for platforms.

Achieved

Purchase tech Dreambox These platforms have Achieved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16E3_hkZ21P2-ytGRmzv4TfjGuqmgI4DK4U5uwwPqwtw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hv49mvdu_u5nBMTaurIqv-SZlDUP3W6J/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hn253kzFLXgsCECuYsb3F_4uvRYXXduevIk4yiVa1U8/edit?usp=sharing
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platforms to assist in
skills development
and data collection.

IXL
AMC Anywhere
PearDeck
Desmos
Assistments
iReady

been used
consistently
throughout the year.

Elementary Math
Intervention teachers
utilized the data to
assist in identification

Focus on core
instructional
platforms: Peardeck,
Desmos, EdPuzzle,
and Jamboard.

Classroom
observations

Usage Data

These platforms have
been used
consistently
throughout the year.

Achieved

Focus on Zoom and
its uses:  polls,
whiteboard, breakout
rooms, and chat.

Classroom
observations

Usage Data

These platforms have
been used
consistently
throughout the year.

Achieved

METCO Program: 2.1: K-12

Goal Objective: During the 2020-2021 school year, METCO staff will participate in weekly
training sessions focused on developing strategies for supporting students in a majority white
school district. Activities and topics include who can staff teach students how to respond to
microaggressions. Progress will be monitored by giving staff exit tickets after each session.

Rationale: The team provides social emotional support around the current social justice issues
that have plagued the nation this year and designing curriculum to have thought-provoking
cultural relevance conversations.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

The team will
participate in Equity
Pt. 1 & 2 PD the first
2 weeks of school.

Team participated in
the PD session, see
slide deck here.

We continued the
equity discussion in
our team meeting.
Team meeting
Agenda

Achieved

The team will
participate in

Team participated in
November 3, 2020

Team continued the
discussion on how

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BrnYw1uBFgMuGu1_O00EI1SYuvMco-w0vteiyGT9Ly0/edit?ts=60bd6b33#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xaf7V5uFCsHyI1Sl7cm0rionpnzIdAWJWISxr0YZ9Po/edit
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anti-racism training
focused on identity
and introspection
during the AM
portion of our Nov 3
professional
development day.

PD  see attendance
sheet.

microaggressions can
question one’s
identity. See agenda

The director and
social workers will
meet bi-weekly to
discuss our outreach
methods and what
academic and
social-emotional
inventions are needed
and how the program
can continue to
provide resources.

Case management
agenda.

The director had
bi-weekly case
management
meetings (Friday)
with the social
worker and social
worker intern to
discuss implementing
tiered academic and
social-emotions for
students. See

In progress/On-going

Performing Arts 2.1: K-5

Goal Objective: Develop and implement strategies and program to diversify curriculum
content to expose students to a broad range for composers, musicians and ensembles by
participating in the national Musician of the Month Project. The Department will measure the
impact of the program through direct student feedback via surveys and reflections embedded
in learning activities.

Rationale: Inspire students to be lifelong music makers through featuring diverse musicians
who act as role models who represent a balanced and broad range of racial, ethnic, cultural,
and gender groups so that students have multiple opportunities to learn about and experience
the ways in which performing artists contribute to the global community.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mkmao3tajcgt35kJ3qy0VwMA2qTPILednyXQsA2aVOs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ca1ZAIUk1kAMWp2Q9Tv0f_mxObvpdbQvWMaahhywfo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mK1VdYZHSDFAMEGAhoYPjGKgObXJbvAaFBIOUPy7pJE/edit
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Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Research and select a
diverse group of
musicians who
represent a broad
spectrum of racial,
ethnic, cultural, and
gender identities.

Musician of the
Month Planning
Template

Overview of units for
the 2020-2021 School
year

In progress- this was
a successful pilot and
we will be working
on implementation
over the summer in
preparation for 21-22

Create units of study
that engage students
in guided listening
lessons presented
synchronously and
asynchronously that
will result in
increased lessons
focused on
multicultural music
education.

● MotM
Introductory Video

● MotM Lessons

● Motm rollout
video shown to all
classes and
available in
Google classroom
for parents to see.

● Monthly content
overview and
goals for
2020-2021
schools year

In progress:  new
units will be
developed and
aligned with the 2019
MACF standards
revision.

Create learning
opportunities that
engage students in
reflective thinking.

Create a tool for
collecting student
feedback to measure
student engagement

MotM Student
Survey

Brief K-5 students
questionnaire to get a
general sense of how
students responded to
MotM.  To be
completed mid-June

In progress

Following
implementation,
reflect on the
successes of the year
and identify areas for
potential growth.

To be completed in
June

To be completed by
faculty at the end of
June in preparation
for summer
curriculum writing
for 2021-2022 MotM

In progress

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zXfvIwgDvOGe4dw-JzXWxhB4PNtwRxv2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zXfvIwgDvOGe4dw-JzXWxhB4PNtwRxv2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zXfvIwgDvOGe4dw-JzXWxhB4PNtwRxv2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AGE8M9rvJqyf_eAJyMOb2cnUC7WSxNtO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AGE8M9rvJqyf_eAJyMOb2cnUC7WSxNtO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19hCpgcv26CrHDHe2DwJVpZEdhpfiuzzz?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/CYEea3sahiLpqskt8
https://forms.gle/CYEea3sahiLpqskt8
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Science: 2.1: K-5

Goal: During the 2020-21 school year, the k-5 science department will continue to develop
and explore the curriculum k-5 curriculum in order to create a cohesively and vertically
aligned curriculum that incorporates various instructional methods that can be used regardless
of instructional delivery method. Each grade level will have at least 1-2 fully developed units
of study.

Rationale: To create an equitable and cohesive unit of study for all APS students

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Use PD time to focus
on instructional
methods/technology

Gizmos PD session
Meetings with
science coach

Achieved

Work with science
leaders to create a
vertically aligned
curriculum

Elementary science
road map with links

Grade 5 scope and
sequence

Science scope and
sequence roadmap
along with a specific
grade scope and
sequence. Others are
hyperlinked in the
roadmap.

Achieved

Work with grade
level groups to
incorporate
technology tools
(Gizmos, Brainpop,
Newsela) into the
curriculum.

Elementary science
road map with links
Grade 5 scope and
sequence

Achieved

Science: 2.1: 6-12

Goal: During the 2020-21 school year, the science department will create a safe, nurturing,
and respectful learning/working environment resulting in an educational experience that
supports the whole child by fostering social, emotional, and academic skill development
throughout all grades.   This will be accomplished by learning about and incorporating

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zXH08SoGQ2d6oOr47SnU2pUKG0WZviGp5HtuSHLldNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zXH08SoGQ2d6oOr47SnU2pUKG0WZviGp5HtuSHLldNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQnq5esYAW0rkutpB5u58DQryaPHE0RMsuaY2OYH4ds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQnq5esYAW0rkutpB5u58DQryaPHE0RMsuaY2OYH4ds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zXH08SoGQ2d6oOr47SnU2pUKG0WZviGp5HtuSHLldNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zXH08SoGQ2d6oOr47SnU2pUKG0WZviGp5HtuSHLldNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQnq5esYAW0rkutpB5u58DQryaPHE0RMsuaY2OYH4ds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQnq5esYAW0rkutpB5u58DQryaPHE0RMsuaY2OYH4ds/edit?usp=sharing
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inclusive strategies and curricula in order to address biases and support marginalized groups.
Examples: gender expansive as well as anti racist practices and curricula, celebrating and
supporting cultural, language, ability, religious differences. A science departmental mission
and vision statement will be created.

Rationale: creation of more inclusive classrooms have been shown to increase students
achievement as well as social emotional wellbeing

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Create a departmental
vision for an
inclusive classroom.

In progress

Use department
meetings to discuss
identity, and how our
practice can be
improved.

Resources List of resources that
can be used to aid in
conversations

In progress

Find opportunities
within the curriculum
to discuss identity.

Grade 6 example

Grade 8 example

Anatomy example

Biology example

Different ways that
teachers have
incorporated identity
discussions in the
curriculum. In 6th
grade, indigenous
voices were given a
place in the
curriculum; in grade
8, students shared
their identity
molecules; and in
anatomy as well as
biology the teachers
have created new
lessons that show
race as a social
construct.

In progress

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nDU4w-czD6Kj0XepRD-ALnzd4wXtnv2A/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/unreserved/we-come-from-the-stars-indigenous-astronomy-astronauts-and-star-stories-1.5861762?fbclid=IwAR2Fwen5lg3nV7gbWQEcyiV4DfZ12aKbfkvxM8PHuOiietGaZbzlsHYePv8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SLPQeYiJl3y321Jes_8NEdjOZS_YjxFC7MKN5_Ukh1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nDU4w-czD6Kj0XepRD-ALnzd4wXtnv2A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FDVxh8_GdWm0489lcGPlzCRUpzqmRHrw/view?usp=sharing
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Special Education: 2.1

Goal: Special educators will continue to develop the assessment, analytical, and instructional
skills to deliver literacy instruction that’s targeted using assessment to inform students’
learning profiles and select appropriate interventions.

Rationale: Readers struggle due to deficits in four component areas of reading phonological,
naming speed (retrieval), oral language, and/or working memory. In order to effectively
intervene educators need to administer the right assessment tools and gather student
performance data and be able to interpret the information to determine the correct profile in
order to intervene with the appropriate tools and instruction.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Review graphic
organizers and
interpretation of
assessment data

Meeting agenda Teams from each
elementary school
met monthly during
early-release dept
time w/ Dr. Orkin

In progress/Ongoing

Practice creating
goals & objectives

Meeting agenda Teams from each
elementary school
met monthly during
early-release dept
time w/ Dr. Orkin

In progress/Ongoing

Role play
representing
framework at IEP
meeting.

Meeting agenda
(upcoming)

Teams from each
elementary school
met monthly during
early-release dept
time w/ Dr. Orkin

In progress/Ongoing

Continue compiling
school-database for
students with reading
goals.

Restricted due to
student identifiable
information

In progress/Ongoing

Collect  DIBELS &
PAST Progress
Monitoring Data

Restricted due to
student identifiable
information

In progress/Ongoing

Participate in Staff participated in Rave-O & Framing In progress/Ongoing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16EsfSBeKmImNip_6BpZ38S3nUOCDLStL/view?usp=export?format=pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnlNKIaeBK_pP7xDgVRey8tuBqKgegul/view?usp=export?format=pdf
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differentiated on-line
instructional modules
for creating
structured literacy
lessons

Rave-O training &
Framing Your
Thoughts, and had the
additional option of
choosing to enroll in
Engaging Struggling
Readers Through
Remote Instruction
and Unpacking
Orthographic
Mapping

Your Thoughts are
required training for
all elementary
learning specialists,
with the option for
SLPs and some
Gibbs/OMS learning
specialists to attend.
Optional self-paced
coursework was
available to Learning
Specialists, SLPs, and
School Psychologists

Visual Arts  Goal 2.1  K-12

Goal objective: To continue staff professional development in the areas of Teaching for
Artistic Behavior (TAB), Social and Emotional Artistic Learning (SEAL) and Cultural
Proficiency in both a hybrid and remote environment. The success of this professional
development will be measured by the examination of student artwork, student written
statements and on teachers’ lesson plans. New assessment rubrics will reflect the increased
emphasis on student choice and on students’ ability to express personal feelings and ideas.

Rationale: The development of teachers’ skills in these areas helps us move even closer to a
K-12 art curriculum that empowers all students to be independent art makers and global
thinkers. The intention of this training is to also increase the cultural proficiency in all art
programs, to incorporate anti-racist content, and to help us meet the social and emotional needs
of all students.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Teachers will
continue to engage in
professional
development related
to TAB, SEAL and

TAB Institute J… TAB Institute
attended by 9 art
teachers including
summaries of
experiences

Achieved, but also on
going

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OFnKxk18caCTe8FLHl6BriuvEtVFLj8ds-9WUPIh2b4/edit?usp=sharing
https://craftingminds.teachable.com/p/engaging-struggling-readers-through-remote-instruction
https://craftingminds.teachable.com/p/engaging-struggling-readers-through-remote-instruction
https://craftingminds.teachable.com/p/engaging-struggling-readers-through-remote-instruction
https://craftingminds.teachable.com/p/orthographic_mappingAPS
https://craftingminds.teachable.com/p/orthographic_mappingAPS
https://craftingminds.teachable.com/p/orthographic_mappingAPS
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anti-racism.

Teachers will
collaborate to
develop ways
(including rubrics) to
assess student growth
and to assess the
success of the TAB
philosophy

K-5 PD meetin…

TAB PD Ideas …

Planning more TAB
research

In progress

Teachers will
continue to explore
the best ways to
deliver art instruction
in a hybrid and fully
remote setting.

Tech Tools for …

Stacie remotely…

Planning to secure
tech tools for remote
teaching

Sharing success in
teaching remotely

Achieved

Teachers will gain
proficiency in the use
of online tools
including Zoom,
Google Classroom,
Padlet, EdPuzzle,
ScreenCastify,
Jamboard and
Bitmoji Classroom.

K-5 Visual Art …

Request for OMS Teachers helping each
other with advice
about remote tools
and teaching
strategies.

Achieved

Teachers will use
department meeting
time and common
planning time to
share best practices,
student artwork and
written statements
and to share diverse
historical and

K-5 Visual Art …

AHS S1 Art Sh…

Gibbs LC3 Art Show
12-2020

K-5 hangout as an
example of early
planning for remote
teaching

HS 1st semester art
show showing
examples of the
diverse range of
highly personalized

Achieved, but also on
going into 2021-22

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ckg1ix6VV6gMi0WYJdIA-WWXqIw_8y4FeLBSF9e9EYo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/130N7zPTuXZmw9KkJAL3MpDSp-ZwyxWhwR20ILe0NO_g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vE1xJ-bETiMXJi6wiMIkDRTP5LGqHyl8lqVa7tUmVHg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LKqaMsvE4ymzFEFKg1rqz_LsL1Qj3Lbk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DoDSWQXOCW-YNSGoktmTE0Yraj7EFhs60VaoT8vWRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bivUgZ6C_VAcwiqHfrVdD6hVjyU78ZEISn1BY8X-gOA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DoDSWQXOCW-YNSGoktmTE0Yraj7EFhs60VaoT8vWRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bs_f6P04_AItK2gm-6YKSSvlrocSAAzc26IYGU74ydI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q1ZnP3-JtR52DOU_Df04Epn5A9cGHFxZWfV8o8LLQos/edit?usp=sharing--
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q1ZnP3-JtR52DOU_Df04Epn5A9cGHFxZWfV8o8LLQos/edit?usp=sharing--
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contemporary artist
exemplars.

student artwork.

Gibbs Art Show
showing
extraordinary and
highly personalized
work and written
commentary by
Gibbs students.

Wellness 2.1:  K-12

Goal Objective 2.1: During the 2020-2021 school year, Wellness teachers will participate in
Professional learning for educators to incorporate culturally responsive instructional practice
that supports student learning and growth.

Rationale: Students will be lifetime learners of Social Inclusion , that will represent a  broad
range of racial, ethnic, cultural, and gender groups, so that students have multiple opportunities
to see them themselves in the curriculum as well as acceptance of others.  All forms of
physical activity  aim at expressing or improving physical fitness and mental well‐being, and
forming relationships

Progress Toward Goal: Completion of trainings, Morning Meetings, School-Wide Activities,
Curriculum implementation, Advisory, Representation of diverse instructors/video, Google
forms to solicit feedback and reflection of stress, anxiety as well as a growth mindset.
Examples of cultural backgrounds in nutrition.

Resources:  PD offered by the district,  School based staff, Department Meetings

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

All staff will
participate in Equity
Pt. 1 & 2 PD the first

First 2 weeks of School
PD

All  Wellness staff
Participated

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15boRgVQ7vSribV9qbJohHH-XSQVcx2vQZPxXe7HI354/edit#gid=2074535798
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15boRgVQ7vSribV9qbJohHH-XSQVcx2vQZPxXe7HI354/edit#gid=2074535798
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2 weeks of school.

All staff participate in
anti-racism training
focused on identity
and introspection
during the AM
portion of our Nov 3
professional
development day.

Nov 3 Agenda and
Links
Links to AM Session

All Wellness Staff
participated

Achieved

School - Wide
Activities

Wellness teachers were
remote all year until
4/21 and the HS as of
5/21

In progress

Integrate diversity
throughout the
curriculum  to include
racial, ethnic,
cultural, and gender
identities.

Grade 9 Lesson -
Gender Identity

Examples of cultural
diversified lessons:

African Dance:
https://docs.google.com
/presentation/d/1F2a6R
eojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58
q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr
64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e
657a4_0_49

Not fully implemented
on zoom
Integration of GBS
lessons that are racially
and ethnically diverse

In progress

Following
implementation,
reflect on the
successes of the year
and identify areas for
potential growth.

High School
Anonymous Student
Questionnaire

Middle School
Examples of student
feedback to improve
learning:

In class there was a
review of lessons.
At the Dept meeting
there was much
discussion of what
worked and revision.

In progress

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fq4H8eGxe-D_ggoAip2POxUDT18lYHnKyM4Iw8voC4w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fq4H8eGxe-D_ggoAip2POxUDT18lYHnKyM4Iw8voC4w/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-XJRtZpuPeGzGe2dpWcin0T6qP6Q7SPR6OSoWRG2bE0/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dHFgAg7eIXiY1fBXX0lXbtAxytOMNQlyGdovLIJCrE0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dHFgAg7eIXiY1fBXX0lXbtAxytOMNQlyGdovLIJCrE0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2a6ReojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e657a4_0_49
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2a6ReojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e657a4_0_49
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2a6ReojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e657a4_0_49
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2a6ReojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e657a4_0_49
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2a6ReojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e657a4_0_49
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2a6ReojEGS84Ikq3eiGen58q0szQH4vKjpaMxQHr64/edit#slide=id.gaae3e657a4_0_49
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QIj0c2BmmTSYqPe6Hdkk9e_JTkoWPgmUBb4bxoQjCyI/edit#gid=1333514892
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QIj0c2BmmTSYqPe6Hdkk9e_JTkoWPgmUBb4bxoQjCyI/edit#gid=1333514892
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Student data taken from
a pre and post health
quiz on Socrative to
enhance teaching:
https://docs.google.co
m/spreadsheets/d/1eigi
RAND-HKpr3bnSXCJ
EeTE-fS8T62URXwM
xcrgt-s/edit#gid=12815
56082

World Languages: 2.1: Grades 6-12:

Goal: During the 2020-2021 school year, teachers will explore and develop their
understanding of online tools and platforms in order to provide effective remote world
languages learning.

Rationale: With all world languages instruction taking place remotely, integration of
technology is essential.

Action Steps Evidence Description Status

Purchase tools and
platforms to support
speaking in the target
language

District wide
subscriptions were
purchased for:
EdPuzzle,
Extempore, Padlet,
PearDeck,
Screencastify.

These tools work  in
different ways to
support speaking in
the target language,
especially during
remote learning.

Achieved/Ongoing

We will continue
these tools moving
forward, for in-person
learning and
assessment

Support external
professional
development for
effective online world
languages learning,
both in person and
online (summer)

External summer PD
& internal summer
PD for fall

7 teachers
participated in
external WL PD
tailored to
remote/hybrid
learning

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eigiRAND-HKpr3bnSXCJEeTE-fS8T62URXwMxcrgt-s/edit#gid=1281556082
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eigiRAND-HKpr3bnSXCJEeTE-fS8T62URXwMxcrgt-s/edit#gid=1281556082
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eigiRAND-HKpr3bnSXCJEeTE-fS8T62URXwMxcrgt-s/edit#gid=1281556082
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eigiRAND-HKpr3bnSXCJEeTE-fS8T62URXwMxcrgt-s/edit#gid=1281556082
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eigiRAND-HKpr3bnSXCJEeTE-fS8T62URXwMxcrgt-s/edit#gid=1281556082
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eigiRAND-HKpr3bnSXCJEeTE-fS8T62URXwMxcrgt-s/edit#gid=1281556082
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18M4Jwr4lTOy1edOUcj5VA7nyshZKPQ0AvPeH9SFwCwU/edit#gid=913943719
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18M4Jwr4lTOy1edOUcj5VA7nyshZKPQ0AvPeH9SFwCwU/edit#gid=913943719
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18M4Jwr4lTOy1edOUcj5VA7nyshZKPQ0AvPeH9SFwCwU/edit#gid=913943719
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Plan professional
development of
effective online world
languages instruction
(during the school
year)

WL dept survey for
Sept PD days

September WL PD
Schedule

September
department PD  -
resources (1)

September
department PD -
resources (2)

APS Key Tips for
Tech Tools

APS WL Who can
help Doc

The PD was
frontloaded at the
beginning of the year,
with teachers
preferring PLC time
to learn more about
specific tools from
each other or a more
PD-like format.
Middle grades
teachers had a PD
session with
Extempore in late
winter during a PLC
meeting

Achieved

Plan department
meetings to address
specific challenges in
instruction, including
social emotional and
culturally responsive
practices

WL was remote for
all students in 6-12.
Department meetings
responded to teacher
needs ‘in the
moment’, working
through logistics,
scheduling, and
expectations, based
on teacher input.

There were unique
scheduling elements
to be addressed in
grade 6 and grades
7-8 that drove
agendas for those
meetings.

Achieved

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1b-8cfKYiTmrqG2jOaiO-UGZZxjpLrf5_PrcP_3F9Edo/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1b-8cfKYiTmrqG2jOaiO-UGZZxjpLrf5_PrcP_3F9Edo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1icrXDEMJMUqO9z1pj2M8xI1o4ElWZnOd13B2vIQGb1A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1icrXDEMJMUqO9z1pj2M8xI1o4ElWZnOd13B2vIQGb1A/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCn2HX2B_adt6BJVavUleTgxk4De35Kb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCn2HX2B_adt6BJVavUleTgxk4De35Kb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCn2HX2B_adt6BJVavUleTgxk4De35Kb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feRA3tqatIMRhfO8kWQbWWrtYV-EhkmY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feRA3tqatIMRhfO8kWQbWWrtYV-EhkmY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feRA3tqatIMRhfO8kWQbWWrtYV-EhkmY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fckpNWMRD0C5ECGt7aJUR1jAkyoIghNJVW1a4_igudo/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fckpNWMRD0C5ECGt7aJUR1jAkyoIghNJVW1a4_igudo/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1OuGKiQjA_TLRj0jh8ayRJdxaQ77EHi3acgXr0VqheVQ/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1OuGKiQjA_TLRj0jh8ayRJdxaQ77EHi3acgXr0VqheVQ/edit?usp=drive_web

